
CllAXaE.

IA blushfng rose, as summcr dnys vflthdrow
DroopoJ, by tlegroes, iU goutlo, queenly

head,
lAtid, whon its benuty vanislicd, llfo wont,

too
Tho roso was doad.

A charm from ofT a, radlnut Hobe faco
I''lcd wlth tlio ycars. lioth youth nnd joy

tvoro gono;
'liut gooduessloft a hlghor biauty's graco,

And lovo llvod on.
Kdgar Irviny ltrcnner, fu thc Cnrrent

THE SAYJNGS 1JASK.

11 V 11KKTIIOM) AUKKIlAClt.
You know I lost my fnthernnil mothcr

lin my infancy, and that 1 had not a
irclativo in tho worltl. I was wild nnd
rthoughtless whcn Ibcg.ni myapprcnttco-lahi-

ns blacksmitb. jIy niaatcr wai, on
Khe othcr hand. a gr.ivo, rcscrvcd man,
so tbat a vcry fcw words from him wcrc
(important. Wlien for tlio lirst timc lio
(paid mo a wcek's wajjcs, ho said : "I'ctcr,
hroti do not need moro than half of what
fis duc; thc othcr half I will sct asido for
(tho Bavingj bank," And so it was.

On l'alm Sunday ho wcnt with mo to
thc savinns bank. My namo was writtcn
tin a largo rcijistcr, and they tjavo mc a
Ibook, on thc lirst pagc of which was

my niimc, and on thc second,
Itho doposit, scvc.n crowns. I hcld my
,'littlo book lovingl-- , and lookcd oftcn at
my namo and tho nmount of my capital
II rcformcd my habit of smoking, and
;gavc mysclf no rcst till I had auothcr
tsmall sum to dcposit. Whcn I paswl
tho b.ink buildini; I would say to mysclf:

"Thcrc's my qooA monoy bringing
inlcicst night and dav. VcrygoQd. I
'will ndd to tho amoimt."

AVould thit I had contin'icd to talk
lalono to mysclf liut 1 soon confidcd to
ncimpanion from ths Palatinatc, and
whom for that rcnson wo callcd thc

iFalatin. To amusc mysclf on Sunday I
hvould tako my book from its bo.v, and
iwould try to compute prcciscly how
imuch a month my twclve crowns would
Ibring mc. Tho 1'nlatin, who was a skill-jfu- l

accountant, told mo cxactly, and
rthcu hc bcgan to mako sport of thc

auiount, and tosscd my book in tho
air, exclaiming:

"Look at tho fortuno of tha grcat
capitalist, I'ctcr 'Wcrncrl"

Thc little book fcll on my head, and
seeincd to havc sull'erod insult. 1 wipcd
lit, put it back intothc box, and did not
ehow it to my compauionagain.

Onc day thoro was a grcat tiro in thc
ity. Tho houso that coutaincd tho

isavings bank was consumcd buforc aid
'could be brought, I was grcatly cxcitcd
when I lcarncd that thc rogistors of

wcrc burncd. All my fortuno wa3
doscribed in thcm. Thc "i'alatin, how-ovc- r.

laughcd heartily.
"You fooll" ho said. "what aro you

crying for? Tho city has guarantecd the
dcposits mado in thc savinc bank. You
havc your receipt. Tho Statc must pay
you." '

This rcflcction reassured mc. I showcd
my book to my companion again, and hu
told mc that ic was pcrfeetly correct.

That night whcn wc lay down sido by
eidc to slccp, hc said :

"You aud I cisu bo rich, and will havc
nothing to do but to scc the world and
lct our money work fur us."

Hc addcd that wc must go to C'a'ifornia,
svhcrc the carth is full of gold.

"Vcry good," I answercd, "but who
will givo us money to mako thc voyago?"

"Uaven't you your bank book?"
"You call it a triflo yoursclf."
"Y7c will makn somcthing bcttcr of

it," said hc, striking a llght. "'I havc an
idca. Gct up and sbow mc your book."

"Capital !" hc cried, whcn I had givcn
him my book. "Nobody will lrivo tho
slightcst suspicion. 'lJcccived this day
fivo crowns.' Of 'fivc crowns' I will
mako 'fivc hundrcd," and wc will havo
tho mcans of starting on our travoh."

At Ihcso words I bcgan to trcmble.
"My fricnd," said I, "this ought uot

to bc done. I will not pcrmit it."
"I ct mc alone," repliod hc; "I will

ahow you how casy it is."
A fatal curiosity wokc in mc, and I

said tobim:
"You can do it this way. Try it on

another ptpcr. or clsc you would spoil
my book, and I should losc thc little I
posscss."

I hopcd hc would not succccd, and
that his failuro would dclivcr mc from
my guilty covotousncss; and yet I could
havc wished him to succccd.

"Lct mc alone," hc bharply replicd,
"and do not mako moangry; or clsc my
band will trcmble and Ishall spoil cvcrv-th'ng.- "

I crosscd my anns on my chost. and
with trcmbling I watchcd him changc
tho words in my precious book, whilo it
ccmcd as if my heart was btirsting.

Thcn hc took n little knifc and scratciicd
out a fcw lcttcrs. I shivered, and yet I
eaid to tny.-cl-f :

"Now you arc rich and ablo to grow
t icher. "

I lookcd at what ho had just writtcn:
"Ucccivcd fivo hundrcd crowns." Xo-- '

boily could detcct tho least falsillcation
(n theso words, aud tho great registcr
was burned.

AYe returncd to bed. I alrcady saw
tnyself across the occan, picking up
oupgcts of gold. f had a carriage, with
four magniliccnt horses, nnd a scrvant
who offcrcd mo a beautiful mfcrschum '

pipc, trimmcd with silver, while anolhcr '

pourcd my champagno
Tho next moming, at tho tablc, I

foared cvcry momcnt tliat I might sco
n olliccr approaching to tako mo to

nrison. I was so much afraid of uttcr-tn- g

an imprudcnt word that I dared not
roply immediately to any qhcstion. I
no lonucr dared to carry money to tho
iivings bank, but mado long dctours to
avo'nl passing tho building in which I
had bccn rccoguicd. Giadu.tlly, how-eve- r,

I recovered a sort of tramjuility,
m I faw nobody Mispcctcd what 1 had
done. liut when, ou tho atiproach of
Christm.is, my mastcr's childrcn began
dancing around moonomorning, saying,
"Wo know something that wo shan't
tclll" their voicps iorced my heart likc
a knifo. Thoyknow thc surpriso that
thoir fathcr was pTeparlng for our
plcasurc, and wcrc dclighted with theii
ccrot.

On Christmas cve Counsolor Slcnning-or'- s

scrvant cnmo running to our work-ihop- .

I was in tho doorway. Sho said
tho had como for me, and that I must gn

t onco wlth my tools to hcr mastcr'a
house.

Tho counselor's namo had torriflcd

mo. Could my fatilt bo alrcady known?
1 had dccidcd not to uso my book till
sprlng, and had nevor shown it. liut I
wns afraid of cvcrything.

Xovcrthclcss, I wcnt with tho young
girl. Shc had a swcct, frcsh facc, and
n puro llght burncd in hcr cycs.

"My futhcr wns a bcksmlth," said
shc. "8t. I'ctcr is our patron, and for
many pconlc tho kc to I'aradiso is thc
kcy to their 11101117 bo.v."

Wn artivcd at tho counselor's house,
nnd I was shown into n richly fumishod
room. Thc counselor brousht me an
clcgant casc, whosc key was brokcn,
and bndo mc ojicn it. lio tlicn told
Cathcrinc, my guidc, tliat ho had othcr
pieparations to makc, nnd bado hcr

with tho locksmith.
"It will bo hard for you," said I to

Cathcrinc, "to lcavo thcse beautiful
rooms for somc poor little homc."

"I havo plcnty of timc in which to
makc up my mind to it," shc repliod.
"Jiut you do not yet know everything.
Liviug in a right dwelling onc soon
jcnrns thit it mattcrs little wliethcr hc
isserved with a golden spoon or a brass
onc. Tho cssential tliiug i3 to livo in
pcaco with a good conscioiice."

Atthcso woids I could no longcr find
tho kcyholc, and Cathcrinc bcgan to
laugh at my lack of skill. At length,
howovcr, I opcncd the ca?kot, and my
cycs wero daz.led by its contcnts. Uu-dc- r

a bluc vclvet cushion glittercd a sct
ofdinmonds.

Catharine steppctl to tho door nnd
callcd hcr mastcr; but no sooncr had ho
glanccd at tho cakct, than hc rudely
scized my hand, s:iying:

"The brouch with tho largo diamond
in the ccntcr is gonc."

I s.hook like n poplarleaf. I was about
to throw mysclf on my knecs, when 1

hcard Catharinc's voicc.
"How can you think " sho said, "I

was hercl"
' lio still! "Vo will cxanunc you,

too!"
Ho called his wifo, and thcn turtiing

to mc, s.iid that ho should search mo
whilo his wifc did tho samo to Catha-
rine.

And sceing that honcst maidcn out-rage- d

by Mich odious suspicion, I
yielded mysclf to his hands. liut I
novcr can tell what I felt at that momcnt.
I fclt no longcr likc a inan, or even a
slavc, but like sotno vilc auimal. An act
of crucl unjustico was committod
against mc. After this, tho fault of
which I was guilty mysclf sccmcd but a
pctty and childish thtng.

My anger grew still greater when
another scrvant suggested tliat Catha-
rine might havo liiddcn tho diaminds in
hcr halr, and I saw the poor girl as jvile
as dcath, with hcr braids all uubouud.

Xaturally, tlic counselor found nothing
on Catharine or on mc. I rcmcmbcr that,
in parting, I said to thc young girl:

"liu patlcnt; 1 will mako up to you a'.

you havc sullcrcd throngh mc."
The alTront I had sull'crcd paraljvcd

my conscicnuc. I sought often to scc
Cathaivnc, but seldom succossfully. Phc
said she was afraid tliat if wc wcro seen
togcthcr it would causo lrosh suspicion.
Onc day, howcvcr, she mct mc with a

joyful c.xpicssion.
"(!od bo thanked ! Wo nro uow com

plctcly justilicd. M'y master's sistcr ha
writtcn him that ntie forgot to put thc
brooch in tlic caskct."

'And is not thc counselor going to bcj
my pardon?"

'"lio wishcd mc to do so," sho rcplied,
"and asked me to do so for him." At
the samo timc sho beggcd me to hold nc
icentment because of what had hap
poncd to mc.

"You may have committcd somosccret
fault," said shc. "Accept what you Iiavc
sulTcved a an allliction."

T never had folt so happy bcforc. I
told Catlnrino tliat I would yot be rich,
and would give her a beautiful cairiage,
harnecd to fotir horsos, and she prom- -

ised to bc faithful to me. should I como
for her on loot. Tho thing I had dono
sccmcd nothing in comparisou with tho
humiliation I had sufTered.

l'alm Sunday having comc, I dccided,
on the instanco of tho I'alatin. to draw
my money, in order to try my fortuno iu
thc world and mako Catharino my wifo.
I wishcd tho I'alatin to nccompany mo to
tlio bank, but 11c rcliifed.

I entercd thc counting room. Coun-
selor Menniiigcr was there. At first I
was frightencd, and then tho sight of
him gavo mo new ardor. Ho was thc
man who had insultcd mc. AVhilo I
waitcd tho swcat tricklcd down my
limbs, and my book stuck to my fingcrs
as if it ncvcr could bo shakcn oll.

At last my turn came. The counselor
put on his snectaclcs and lookcd at my
book. I could hcar no sound but thc
monotonous t:ckings of tho clock. My
heart knocked hard agaiijst my sidc.

"You havc been vcry cconomical,"
said the counselor. "Will you havc coin
or papor?"

I said I would havo papor, and ho
gavo mo a little roll of notes, 011 cach
of which was writtcn: "100 crowns."
I trcmblod so that I could hard y hold
thcse notes in my hands, nnd when ho
nskcd if tho right sum was therc, I could
only nod my allirmative. Suddcnly ho
lookcd attentivcly at mo.

"Aro you not tho locksmith?" hc
osked, "whom I suminoncd on Christmas
cve?"

"Yes,'' said I.
"I am do'iiihted to sco you a;ain. I

bcg you to forgive my unjust suspicion
of vou, which must havo causcd you
pad. If I can rendcr vou a servico it
will civo mo srreat nleasuro. liut what
is tho mattor? Aroyouill?"

I fcll 011 my knees crying, "Xo, no; I
am a scouudrel. Tako back your
monev."

Anil I told l.im all.
Thc counclor was a good man. Ho

raw mv dcspnir and spoke to me kindly.
My dangcrous coinp iuiou was obliged
to lcavo tho city. I was atllanccd to
Catherine iu tho counselor's house, and
hc nidod mo to cstablish myself in tho
city. I ought to add that bcforc I lelt
the savings bsnk I burncd my little
book. From the Crman.

Tlio Causo of Her Woo.
Within tlio dimly lislite 1 room,

SI11) sat nnd inUHMl alono;
Hor brow w.is dnrk, nnd In her soul

Ilnd sorrow madu iti tlironu.
A daop, remorsilcis ponsivonoss

Wus in lier drcamy oycs;
Tlio sxdnpgs thit opproisod lior liourt

llroatlioJ foith iu drenmy siglia.

Tln woo thnt cloinlwl tlmt youn llfo,
At iuorn so brlht innl frca

Vt'm six dyxpepitii-lirowlin- buns
Tliit ooiisiinio.l 11 1 ten.

lloiton I'oit.

BOUNTIES FOlt WILDCATS.!

HUNTINO TIIE WILD BEAST3
PENNarLVANIA rORESTS.

nrnnt Iticrpnwn of f'ntn.iiioimt
I'ow'N Tln! Vir" of Wlldcnln
I islilliiX iio Aniitlicr.

Undcr the new gamo law of Pcnusvl- -

...l i i.,,,r,,, i 1...

paid for tho killing of wildcats and
foxes. ThctVi animals, says n recent I'o-con- o

lcttcr to tho Kcw York Sun, havc
increascd grcatly witliin tho past fcw
ycars in thc backwoods of thc Statc, but
wolvea havo entircly disappcaicd. The
mnual loss sustaincd by fnrmcrs by the
anslaught of catamounts and fo.xcs on
ihccjifolds nnd poultry yards has bccn so
jrcnt that thc placing of a prcinium 011

;hc dcath of theso animals, by tho
of substantially tho samo law

which protccted tho farnicrs in tho carly
3aj-- s of tho backwoods scttlcmcnts, but
which was rcpealed as unncccss iry ycars
igo, bccamc a necessity, nnd huiitcrsaiul
:rapper3 aro now paying espccinl atton-;io- u

to tlio killing of fo.xcs and cata
aiounts.

Thc gcnornl Imprcsslon that the cata-moun- t,

or wildcat, is aggrcssivo in its
naturo, cxcc)t upon tho small gamo and
domcstio animals which it secks for
food, is an entircly crroncous onc. The
:atamount is so shy and quick in its
movcinonts that onc is rarcly sccn by
huuters. Coon huntcrs frcqucntly

a wildcat tliat has bccn trccd by
the dogs, but they may roain tho woods
for weeks without sceing onc cn any
othcr occas'ou o.xcept by accident, or by
luring thc animal into nmbush by bait-in-

for him. liut whilc habitually kccp-in'- r

itsclf out of tho way of human bc- -

ings, and only approaching their haunts
wlien prcsscd uy liunger, a catamount
wmlmliifl nnil lirnlliflif in inv ! anmn- -

thing that tho bravest huntcr fcars, for
thcn it will llght with licrcencss sur- -

passcd only by its fcrocious and blood-thirst- y

cousin, tho panthcr. Therc aro
cascs 011 rccord cvcn in this'rcgion whcro
huntcrs havc attackcd a woundcd cata-
mount and givcn their lives as a forlcit
for their rashncss. Fcw dog3 caro to
try conclusions with a catamount, and no
dog will cntcr tho sccond timo into
a contest with onc. Catamounts
rarcly attack largcr wild gamo thau a
rabbit, but they will quickly thin out a
shecpfold. They havo bceu known to
spnng upon a decr wlien niailc savago
and bold by hunger, and they
will lurk on tho outskirts of lum-- 1

bcr and hunting camps watching
au op)ortunity to c irry otl such ganic or
mcat as is frequently left cxposed iu tho
abscncc of tlie canipers. Catamounts will
follow in thc trail of huuters, and if a
decr is killcd and hung up durinir tho
day they pouncc upon thocarcass as soon
as tho hunters aro out of sight. After
making n mcal they will drag tho rem-nant- s

of thc carcass to somc secludcd
spot nnd bury it for somc futurc feast. A
carcass of any kind placcd in the woods
will call to thc spot every catamount in
thc neighborhood. This wcll-know- n

charactcristic of the animal is taken
of by trappcrs, who sct their

nbout tho carcass, and rarcly fail iu
gathcring iu onn or moro catamounts.
Ono wildcat trappcr has capturod
thirtccn vcry largo oncs iu this way
during thc past weck, in the neigh-
borhood of the High Kuob, in l'lka
county.

Tho mucting of two or morc cata-
mounts at tho same dcad body of an
animal iu tlic woods is always the signal
for frcquent and licrce contests between
thcm during thc mcal. Whilc cating
they keep up a constant snarling and
growling, and if ono of thcm tears but a

morsel which another one covets the
latter procccds at onca to sccuro it foi
himsclf if ho can. Tho cries of two
battling wildcats aro blood-curdlin- g nnd
may bc hcard for a milo or 11101 e.
lircaking in upon thc stilucss of n mid-nigh- t

iu tho wilderness, thcse souuds aro
anything but conducivc to tho repose ol
a party that may bc camping witliin
hcaring distanco of tho llght, cspecially
if tho sounds of tho combat aro hcard
for tho lirst timc.

The other day Ed Quick, thc pionccr
huntcr of tho Knob rogion, was a wit- -

ncss to a fight of this kind between two
big catamounts. Ho was hidiug behind
a tree "laying for' wildcats to como to
the dcad body of a shccp ho had placcd
in tho woods to draw thcm togcthcr.
The animals both appcarcd on thc sccue
at ono timc. The huuter was not tifty
fcet away. Tho snarling aud growling
bcgan at onco over tho carcass, and sud-
dcnly ono of the catamounts sprani: upon
thc othcr. The battlo wagod licrcely
Irom thc start, and botli animals secmed
dctermiucd to mako it one to the death.
Tho huntcr watchcd the fight for ten
miuutes, aud then cndcd it with a rillc
ball. At a momcnt whcn both animala
wcro clinchcd closely together Quick
lirod. Thc bullot cntered tho back of
onc catumount's head, crashcd through
its brain, and, coming out at its nostiil,
buried ltsclf iu the othcr ono'i brain,
killing both auiir.als at a shot.

In tho old days of paying bounties for
wildcat scalps, tho trujiper produccd his
scalps bcforc a justice of the pcaco, made
allidavit that ho had captured tho
animals, nad rcccivcd a certilicato to
that clTect. Ho retaiued the scalps, and
it is told of many an old trappcr
that ono lot of scalps scrved to securo
him bounties from the county evcry
ycar for many years, or until long uso
woro them out. In tho days of wolves,
no huntcr who had tho iuterest of him-
sclf and his fellows at heart would kill
a "manitny" wolf, which was a sho wolf
with young. Their litters wcro always
largc, nud they keiit the stnck of scalps
replcnished. A trapi cr who could trap
a tlio wolf and lier UUcr was coiiiMcrcu
a lucky man, for ho raised tho youug
ones and kllleu thcm whcncvor ho wantcu
to collect monoy on ccnlps. Ono s

nud cntcrprisiiiK trappcr, who-.-

dcsccudnnts still trap aud hunt in this
rcgion, nctuallv canturea a maio anil 10

malo wolf and kcpt them in captivity for
ycars, breedlng wolvcs lor tuc bounties
their scalps brought, liut uowadays
the law js dillcrcnt. Any scalp 011 which
a bounty is paid is retaiued by thc coun-
ty and dcstroyed, thus curtalling a
rathcr lucrativo backwoods iudustry.

In tho Gcrinan umvcrsitics tliero aro
now 157 iprofessors between cighty anil
nincty, of whom 122 contiuuo to givo
lecturcs.

Tho uumber of cattls on tho plains is
csttmated to bo ovor 40,000,000, of a
valuo of $1,100,000,000,

SCIUNTIFIC AN!) INDUSTItlAL.

Mcasuremcnts by Captnln Noblos hnvo
shown that cxploslon is transmitted

1 1. ..: r .1 ... .

20,0. iO to 21,000 fcet por sccond.
A samplc of prcscrvcd tomato cxam- -

Incd bv A Krnnnli rlinmUt Rnnmnil in ln
P.1,"0' C0,1U'0S?J ot carrotf. !"P- -

cuiurcu wim somo nnnunc uyo.
A colossal plant sjiccimcn cxists in tho

garden of Mr. J. 15. Torry, at Sunning-dal- o,

Kngland. It is a vino or trco of
Wistaria which covors a wall nino fcet
high for a distaucc of 340 fcet.

1'robably tho best way to asccrtain
what particular stono will withstand

to thc atmosphcro in any )articu-la- r

locality is to stcp into tho grnvcyards
of thc distnct and obscrvo thc comiition
of thc stoncs cmployod for monumcnlal
purposcs.

A new industry in Italy is the man-ufnctu-

of grapcccd oil, which is uscd
for purposcs of illumination. Tlio

is principally clTccted in Modc-n- a.

It has also long bccn uscd for sim-i'a- r

purposcs in Ucrmany nnd thc I.e-vn-

Thirty-thre- o pounds of sced will
jricld about thirtccn ipjarts of oil.

A new mcthod of prcscrving fruit is
practiced in Kngland. I'oirs, applcs,
and othcr fruits aro rcduccd to a paste,
which is thcn prcssed into cakcs nnd
gcntly dried. Whcn rcquircd for uso it
is only nccessary to pour fourtimcs their
wcight of boiliug watcr ovcr thcm, nnd
allow thcm to soak for twcnty minutcs,
and then ndd sugar to suit tho t;istc.
Thc finc flavor of tho iruit is said to bo
rctaiucd to jicrfcction. Tho cost of tho
prcpnrcd product is said to bo but little
grcatcr than that of the original fruit.

Ono of tho most beautiful proccsses
in onameling, accordinr to a (Jorman
papor, is accomplished by using gold
threa'l rubbcd with thc juico ofan onion,

h, causes it to adhcro to thc surfaccs.
tho ligurcs being aftcrward ftlled out
with enanicl. Tiiis is thc art known as
cloisonnc, thc method pursued being to
irahi: uiu uriicic 111 a iurnaco uniii luu
cnamel exhibits a luster or glossy sur-f.ic- o,

which is an indicatiou that it is
meltcd. Thc roccss has to bo conducted
with carc, for if it is overbakcd thc cn-

amel burns and falls olT; it may also
happen that, in places whcro thccnamcl
burns it thinncr, it also burns. When
cool, thc roughncss ls rcmoved by caro-fu- l

hand polishing, witli a iinc sand-ston- c,

and lastly thc cnamol reccivcs its
fiuishirig polish.

Thc improvcd kiud of cxplosivo
brought to notico in forcign jour-nal- s,

and known as cocoa powder, is
said to posscss siich supaiior valuc for
many purposcs that it has bccn iutro-ducc- d

in thc fanious Krupp factory It
is asscrte l that, with cqual prcssurc, this
substance gives grcatcr vclocity to aball
thau can be attained with ordinary pow-
der, whl'e its stnoko is found to bo lcss
dcnsc and to clcar ofl morc quickly. It
is brown, or, rathcr, chocolato colorcd.
In sundry tcsts about lcss
of it was rcquircd than of tho ordinary
kind of powdcr to produco givcn s.

Thc merit which is espccially
in its favor is, brielly, that of

beginning its combustiou modcratcly
nud stcadily, and thcn, whcn the pro-jecti-

has startcd through tho borc,
buining with grcat r.ipidity, and with,
of conrse, treincndous impelling force.
The method of preparation and the cost
as comparcd with othcr cxplosivcs aro
not stated.

Writing n liook to Ordcr.
Major Iicn: I'erlcy I'oore has done

literary work the past ycar,
says a Washington letter. Ho wrotc for
a publishing house a lifoof Orant, which
has alrcatly had a salc of 10,000 copics.
Thc publishcr camc to iiim and said :

".Major I'oore, I want a life of (icneral
Grant, to contain about 110,000 words,
and I want you to writo it for mc. I
want it in about two montlis, if possible.
I will pay you so much for it." To this
Major I'oore asscntcd, on condition that
they would funiish him with n stcno-graphe- r.

They did so, and hc dictatcd
tlio work at an average rato of a chapetr
a day. Kach chaptcr conipriscd about
2,iOO words, and this contiuuous writing
is pcrhaps somc ot thc fastcst literary
work of the pastjycar. lilaino considers
1,000 words a day good work. l'rances
llodgson Hurnett, when sho was wcll,
did from 1,000 to 1.000, and I am told
that liancroft considers whcn he has
writtcn 250 words ho liss done a good
day's work. Iicn: I'erlcy Poorc looks
remarkably wcll. IIc weighs about as
much as usual, pcrhaps 250 pounds, and
his C30 is us bright as that of any corre-sponde-

herc. He has bccn hcre in
newinpcr work for fully two genera-tion- s

of men, and for generatioiis of pub-li- c

men, as tho lilo of tho avoragc public
niau is very short.

Teachinjr a Dog1.

Miss Cathorine I!ao cxplaincd in a re-

cent chit chat one science in Ahcrdeen,
ovcr thcsei, tho way in which she got a
dog, within threo wcoUs. to ring a bell.
She bcgan by letting "Tiny" smcll tho
bouo of a rotton chop and then tied tho
botio to thc string of tho bell. At lirst
"Tiny" was in a t:reat trenior, but by
taking her very kindly aud stroking her,
sho found that sho could induco her to
pull at tho bono and so rlng tho bell.
After that she tied a small pfeco of wood
to tho string, but tho dog would not
lnill it. At last sho pulled hcr gcntly
back until the bell rang, and in this
wav, iu tho short courso of thrco wccks,
with not moro than ono or two lcs-so-

a day, the dog would iro and ring
the bell b'y being told" 'Tiny,' go nnd
ring tho bell," at tho cnd of three
weeks sho gavo an ovoning party, and
during tho ovoning they wcro all olectri-tie- d

by tho sudden and violont ringing
of tho boll. "Tiny" hid been ncglectcd
to bo indulgcd with any tid-bi- t, nnd hau
taken this meaus of receiving attention.

A Torriblo lHsnppidntmont.
When orsan crindors loave tlio stieot,
Aud k:i1oj blow liard, aml suow and sloot
Are fallinz fast, aud wot tlio foot;

Tliou striet ppcautloin w must uso
'Oalust takiiii; Old, nud tlien wj know
Tho timo for sci.rching lilgh aud low
Has come, aud.rialit to work wo go

To tind our last year's ovorshona.
We uunt tho througli and througli,
Tlio cellnr an tho attlcs, too
Kor hours tU nnxiom pursuo,

liut all in yain, nu l wlien 'tis o'er
It makes U9rnthor mad to Und
Tlmt tlioso lilco rubbern-Huu- uol llned
Our wifo (bf couro with motivo kind)

Hasgiv'n to fod thogout next door.
Jloston Courier.

NHWS AND NOTI2S FOlt WOJIEN

Clicnillo dots aro to bo sccn on tha
long wiists of undressed kid glovcs.

AVnlklng skirts nro as lon" ns possible
without totiching tho ground.

Vut bonnets, cnps and glovcs vary
but liltlo from last eoasou s stylcs.

Tho fur set o( the scason is muff, bon-1- 1

ct and capo in sablo or lcss cxpcnslve
fur.

Fancy ringi to wcar on thc little
finger, aro much allectcd now by young
ladics.

Tho "crccho" or day nurscry in Iluf-fal- o

oltcn caros for as many us forty ba-bi-

n day.
Ladics' collar bultons nro quilo small;

thc prcfcrrcd cull button is a singlo onc
with a link.

liamboo tripols, the baskcts fillcd
with artillcial stnilax, nro somcthing now
in hoit'ohold oruaments.

White, crcam colorcd nnd palo-tintc-

tullo drcsses nro fashionablo for dcbu- -

tauts and vcry young 'adies.
Manicurcs soak tho hands of their cus-- !

tomers in tcpid water a fcw minutcs e

liling tho nails iuto oval shapo.
Tho prcsident of tho New Orleans Wo-

man's Club is Mr.s. Mario .lell'erson
Swayze, n niccc of Thomas Jcllcrson.

.Tapan has a socicty for reforming the
stylo of dressing thc iiair of womcn.
Tho nsaociation hus ovcr 2,000 mcm- -

bers.
Fcmalo socicty corrcspondents arc tc '

bc admittcd to all public cntcrtainmcnts
at tho Wliito House, by oider of Miss
Cloveland.

.i. 1 1 .;ijiu iow vuiu::jii 1UUI UIU UUIUllJg IU
atrain, and those who havc rccently ro- -

turnccl from I'aris arc dressing tho hait
in this stylo.

Tho National Grango of thc Patrons ol
llusbandry, at its annual mecting at
Hoston, jiasscd a rcsolutiou favoriug wo-ma-

sullragc.
Ladics must nnt be found with mort

than from livo to scven pounds of cloth-ing- ,

o.xclusivo of boots on, who propose
tojoin tho Kational Drcs3 society.

'llio new fcathertriminiug comcs in all
the dcsirable shadcs. such as black, winc
color, two sha'les of olivc, two of green,
two blue iu dnrk shadcs, with browna
nud light cvcuing shades of liglit blue
nnd roic. with white.

Thc Infauta Lulalia, whoso marriagc
has been a subjcct of discussion in Spain,
has for ono of her ladics iu waiting Mme.
Calderon, au Amcrican l.idv, tho aunt of
Caldoron ( arli-ilo- , of Wasli ugton. With

' Mme. Calderon, Kulalia tpeaks and
studicsKnglish.

Tho ICcw York Sun says that the
homcspun suits of this Beason, both for
men aud women, arc made of rcal.rough
wooleu cottage and cabin wovcn home-spun-

aud crudc in aiipearancc and want
of linish as the "butteniuf homcspuns
worn by the rcbels during "tho war."

English homcspuns, liiih friccs and
blarncy oloths, kerseys and Scotch
chcvio"ts,aro uscd almost to thc cxclusion
of all othcr wooleu stulTs for btreet
utility mid informal vUiting suits, nnd
with such suits a jackct of tho samo or
of hcavy cloakiug cloth is thc proper
wraji.

China crapo is usually chosen for tho
wedding dress, and theic aro lengths of
cmbroidcrcd crape to bo used for tho
fiont of thc skirt. A. Canton crape shawl
was latcly utilized in this way for the
gatliercd "tall ncros.s the cutiro frout and
sidcs of the dress, also for thc rcvers and
jilastron 011 tho waist. The f ringes wcro
cut olf, nnd tho clevcr brido workcd
hcavy tcallops in buttiinholo siitches
along tlio odgcs.

At the wedding in Troy, X. Y., rc-

cently, of Joscph A. Powers, general
managcr of tho Troy elcctric light com-pan-

nnd Miss Lmuia .1. Tibbits, thcro
wero present Mrs. Martln Waters, aed
ninety-si.- grandmo.her of thc brido,
and Mrs. Deborah Powcrs, nged ninetv-fiv- c,

grandmother of tho bridegroom.
Mrs. Deborah I'owers is tho head of tho
banking lirm of 1). Powcrs ifc Son, and is
tho oldcst womau banker in America.

Dr. Alvarez, a Paris honveopathist,
brought suit against thc l'riucess of
Medina Cadi for 000,000 francs fot med- -

ical scrviccs, statlng that he was cnti-tie- d

to more than thc usual compensa-tio- n

ou account of tho grcat wcalth of
his paticnt. The court awarded him
81,000 francs, hc to pay tho costs. 'Most
physicians would considcr $17,000 a
liaudsomo fce, but this dostor was much
chagrincd over tho result. A few days
bcforo hc had icfuscd a much largor
sum to compromisc tho matter.

At a rccent fancy dress party n cbs-tum-

"Night and Day," was uniquo
and complcto in cvcry dctail. Onc half
of the dress was of gold tissuo with del-icat- o

scarfs of jiale pink and mauve
tullo coming from tho right sidc. Tho
other half was of dark blue tulle, with a
scarf of b ack tullo starrcd with silver,
and looped 011 tho left hip with a largo
paste cresccnt. Tliebodico correspond-cd- .

One glovc was of dark blue silk
with silver stars ovcr it aud the other
palepink with a br.irelct of llowcrs.
One shoo was of silver, thc othcr of gold;
one-hal- f of tho hair was studded with
silver stars, and tho other dresscd with
llowera nnd sprinklcd with diamond
dust. Onc cariing was a silver star, and
tho othcr a gold one, and tho fan was
half black and silver and half pale pink
nud gold.

Lnconic nationt tonhvsic'nn:
cold. Physician: Take licd Star Cough

1.!- - ..! . nr.ll.--- .

vuro; 110 inurpuia, iiu jiuisuub. wt;
ccuts. St. Jacob's Oil curcs pain.

The proprietor of a Western hotel has
this pnnted on the bill of faro: "In
liomo sluttony bccams so c.xcessive that
it was" repressed by law. liear this in
mind." .

Fon a r.r.oKKS Dowx Coxstiti-tio- n

tho first thing that an Amcrican icsrts
to is what is gcnerally known as a "gcn
tle alcoholic sf.mulant." Tho ouly rcdly
reliable "Iiitter.s," known uot to posve.ss

bancful compoucnt parts, is W.u.ki u s

Vinkuah UirrKits. It is tho best reincdy
for impuro blood, or for a torpid livcr,
ovcr yet discovcreiL

Ottcr hunting with traincd dogs is
still a favorito Iiiltish sport, notwith-Ptandi-

tlmt this shy animal ia ono of
tho most ditlicult to "prcscrve"in a pop-ulou- s

couutry.

V INEGrAU BITTERS
Ih tlio trrcnt Illood Inrlfler aml
J'rlndplui a Oeutlo l'lirgalho and Tonlc; a iiorfoci
Kenoviitor nnd luvlporntor ol tho eyftcm.

In Vlnvtrnr ISlilrm thero 13 vitallty but
no nlconoiic or lninrrni poison.

JMscaiL'i ul 1I10 SI1I11, ot irliatcvrr namo
or naturo, nro lltcrally iIuk up nnd carrieil out o
tbo systcm ln n sliort timc liy the useof tlio llittcrs.

Vlncjrnr Illltcri nllnys fevcri'jhncss. ltro-llore- s,

aud ln tlnie curcs NeuralRla,
(Jout, nnd slmllnr pnlnfuldlscnsi n.

VliirKiu- - IIIttciN curcs C'onstlpatlon and
prcvcnts UlnrrUCEa.

Wovrr bt'foro has n mctliclno bccn com- -
pounucd tho powcr ot ViNEuAn 1)it-irn- s

to hc:il tho xlck.
ISeiiil for clthcr ot our vnluablo refercnca

books for ladles, ror fnrmer3, for incrchnuts. our
Ilcdlcnl Trcatlso 011 Discases, or our C'ntccnlsm
on Intcmpernnco nnd Tolmcco, which lat f liould
bo rcud by cvcry cblld nnd youth ln tbo land.

Any two ot tbonboro books mailcd freo on
receipt of four ccuts for ri'Klstration fees.
lt.ll. JIcDonaldDrug Co., CU2 Wo'hlnslonSU, N.T.
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CUDES WHtRE All tlSE FAIIS,
Dcit I'ouuli Hyrun. Tnio cond.

in timc. Sold bv ilruirirtit.

wn
"Plso'.iCurn f.ir Comumptton navod rar llfo.'

L. L. Wnli'LC, Urusist, KintiKr, Mic:h.

CURES WHE8C All EISE FAIIS.
Ecst IVjtiBli Synin. TftRif t"iod. Use

in tlinp. sold bv ilnii il '

"Wlllbuy nootnor C nshJInl. Inn lnn? w
can cotPiio's Curo." C. 1). Laihmeh, Kitkwood, IU.

CURES WHERE AU ELSt f AILS.

Tlo'g Curo curod of C jnr lIu,ltion.' -- Wtf . n.
UoiitnTsoN, LlranJywino, Ml.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FA1LS.

Ucst Couuti Syrun. Tuptcs k oI. Use
In tim So.d 1)' dnii.

"PIso's Curo f ir Coii,!UTn,'tion tli hct moili
Tcftvcru8aJ.M -- O. I. , Aiiir,i.M. Kam,

ifjr FAILS.PCS WHCRE ALL ELSE

KX Best '.ui;Ii S run. Tnsii- - wul Ue

ino.M -- II II l N- vark, N

fl CUatsWHERE All ELSE FAUS. fcSj
Best IVmisIi riin T.isti-- Uae E3

LAWSOii CARD CO.

NjiF Por salo oy all $c

Slalioncrs, Xewsmcn, Fanry Gooils Hralcrs.

Thnusanils of InfanM arc flowly starvlnc becama
molhcrncannot pnnnlc thp proper nourl' lmient

nursins unci ltldEc's Kdo.1 1U oflrn mpply
all Ihc laok, and onlc t nlKliti and happv i"yp day
will tie the result Try It.niothcn. If ) uurchlld ls not ln
perfect hcalth. and noc it you cannot loln In testlmony
wlth thc Ihousands ho havo Iwhi blced by lt use.

iTBVTMlrTl

Consumptlon Can Bo Curod!

WM.

DR.
H ALL' S

FOlt 'I II I

A S

LUOSiOML
riiro C'onMimpllnn, l"old. I'lllMiiilniilB..

Ilroui-Uin- l lllillrn'tlc V mi li i.
Mi.iu-i'iir- i- Aillimn ''"-I- ."
I'niiKli.nuiliill oj Ibp II r i". --

mill". II nontlil-- nud liciiln I ti n
llic l.nnu- -, InMiiinr.l iiiul pnNmn-i- l b llicili-rin- r,

11 ml prrw n llic nlltlil i'iil un l
llilhl'irn. ni'lixi tlic cli l b cli niTomiiniiv

7 i not hii liiciiniulK iiiuliiilt.
IIAl.ls IIAI.-A- II ill curc im.

1 FITS
for a timo and tlien hava thrm rftuni aaln. I inejn
SWV or FAUJMI bU K.SK.lS A llle longftudy. I
warrant my rcmcil j to ouru thn wont casaa. llroauso
ottura havo fUl is no rf .won for not now rcwh InRij
curo. Snd atoncjforalrcallseandal-lTeHottl- , ot
IiiylnralliMoremfdy. lilve Kxprc- - anil Pot t Oaicc
Hcoits rou nothlriK for a t rjal. nd I ill curi T'n.

AddnssPa. II. 0. 1UMT,llvarl bt.,

mmm Rt T-- Obtatoei. Sond staiiip forP. r 61 Vi I C luvrut .rVGuldj. LUlSJ.
uiu, Patent Ijwyor Washiui.t 'n. 1). O.

IO"II53E?u"E7"C2"CJS3Jl
f?K?I)KKlLlTATElJ MEN.

Vnn n.A nllnin 1 n frfe trtill ofthtrtu davSOt thc U2fl

of Dr. Iyc' Cclt r.u" d Voltau V lt wlth t lcctric Su
Apjill.ni- - i. f. r I'c i'-il- y n llrf and per.

inancnt curo .f .. r 1 : . t , loss tif I ifa ili and
(.i,.ioo(. and nll L.j.'-o- d ir..,i(los. Alw for nanj

othcrdlt,cs. !on mto llcalth, Isur,
andMauh.-.Kl-r- . t. N n.t Istn-- u wl. IUus.

In air I ffnWniic njall.M frcc, liy nd,
dalttV01.TAIOI;ULTCO..IIIarbalt,iHlclfl

II Tiiftiken tli Uti tal? itlt f l t1 4t Us cf
iru e.hc, tr.l has g ta. ut uai.ciMl sauaMe
tlvu,

ffejt B'c Strictur u MLT.niV DPOS..
li .1.1WjS Wf J..1J by thc Ohwoi thc fevor ef

tlic li 1 i n nnkttnlZmi Chirlctl i smone l e c.tinc UtJl
IrnnGinnatl.CHESI Ui. ( t o o i"m.

A. L bMITII.
l ij, TU

Scldiv Ii. i m,
fr ill (.0.

PENNYR OYAL
"CHI CHESTER'S ENGLISH
llie Orif;liinl nnd 4tnly lioiiiiino.

lO I.AOIES IUCItja4 tini.p ftf itl ulr lcjtk

turHmaik NAMt PAl'ER,
U3t Mdl.. bv.,l'hlUJn. lw


